Calling all innovators in grades 6th-8th! Looking for a **fun, high-energy** program where you can **team up with friends or work with new friends** to make the impossible possible? Check out Invention Project!

**Accept the challenge and secure your spot today at invent.org/inventionproject**

---

**THE CHALLENGES**

1. **Design + Prototype**

2. **Engage as a Leader, Developer or Business Owner**

3. **Discover Your Innovation Style and Creative Personality**

4. **Create Marketing and Advertising Concepts**

5. **Learn What It Takes to Kick Start a Business and Simulate a Product Launch**

---

**Your local Invention Project site information:**

Price $280 | Register your 6th-8th grader today at invent.org/inventionproject

Robert Shaw Center for STEAM | 1730 Katyland Drive, Katy, TX 77493

June 1 - 4, 2020 from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Directed by

Kayce Davis | kaycemdavis@katyisd.org

Registration is limited to GT and Pre-AP students in Katy ISD

**THIS ORGANIZATION AND ITS ACTIVITIES ARE NOT RELATED TO OR SPONSORED BY THE KATY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT.**

---

Questions? Call 800.968.4332

---

*Inspiring future innovators*

---

*Investors in Creativity and Invention*

- The Ball Foundation
- Dow Corning Foundation
- SOT Foundation
- Burton D. Morgan Foundation
- Motorola Solutions Foundation
- Joe D. Pentecost Foundation
- The Raymond John Wean Foundation

---
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